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Hu \..ii. Mournful.

The iir-i touch of cold mal

md the Umba
tbs flgbl "I kiln

ogdon,

»IU ba ni Ur. And.
Uh.

Mis. B. D. Waltoo return
lay morning from herold home

li LoUOdoO follnty,
uml Juliet

;t't all the world I,,,

pretty
md stylish youni lady, ol

Mun !'

*

allowed to her from tb.
bool fund.

which
the kt liner. Wood ll

.ul delivered, bo ¦¦

li nt of tin- Richon ind
h.

W« ki irUI who had

I'lmiii-t-tl in July, and il lt
laousry will lind him without it.

There will i-
nu wsreboueee od Tbsnkagiviog day,
nu between dow and then tb

lin- man or woman ki li
-uli-lied kkith .

past will bard

Mr. Il
rfCoVlOgtl

-eveial o h Farmville
friend-.

-"ii. but what c una thit

.mo.

imt much in e.

but the few that have come li
Well I,.,

and it is the prim
Hird will linlil ii

drill tonight In the army. The public
is inviteal to witness, the buy- ki ho will
Ire at their beal mi tb

Mr. A. A. I ,:, C. in
Richmond \k
aa a trott "Yuir
is not pretty but awful Btyllsb.

i, liii- county,

those
il

«inn tin- lodivldnsl
ipper declines i" chop rn

demand a little pufliog machine .¦ am a

to thc front rea ly to CUl all the ni"-t Of
,i ii around.

-.ni li "in B
ii, ami will tenth for at

turoiog

ry much rt of tbe
lillie. of Mr. J. Aabbj .Mils¬

tead, one of the popular ami
u town, ii

bia father-, borne la tbe oouotry ami
i- tin* victim of typhoid fi

The c tootles sre isei tolling into line

ami the time i-not far In tin future

wheo there will be aConfederate mooo*

nient in meta of tlie oouoUea td Vir¬

ginia, ami "Bob" Miller and
I'aulett -hoiild attn I veiling.
In tb- Prohlbltloi

Blip a galloDJUg of wine 00 the

hard psvi meet of H oo last

Mouday moralog, snd there was total
it not to the

if prohibition.
Mira Bi isle I Eppa, win. i,,

'lip through Weal
Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana and

rti'Hi of Vi:
tm i,eal I" 1 .Hillville very uni, ii improv¬
ed iu health.

Rev. R. K. Boyklo, "f Ataag*
don, snd * Berger,
¦if Bhswavllle, arrived
even In. -era! tiny - of their

bonevmoon willi n

For the Ural tune In over twalke

opera ;iiou»e Tueadsi
waa tillea! -ii completely es thal there

todiOal rootn only, sod with

bat fe* exeeptimis, the |

timi of Romeo and Juliet was consider¬
ed by the va-t audience a- fir-

Mr. Iv W. Ellington, tin

miller, attended the Baroota .v. Bailey
performance in Lynchburg on leal
Satii'.ilay, the milk time he bsa taken

ii a train for SSS year-. We

be glad h> record
Ula mother, wbo lives near Rice, bes

Wt met a hooter rsturolog home

with 0good strim* of Innis tba other

dsy, and oo loqolry lesroed that be
u mi the Bush.' Me ofcooise

lg gun ami be Jual kept
mi killi

Mn* fiUSb, but thal -even

lo go

bunting with that-hot anti then divide

the game
Judge Wm-

isa though

advsnca t" Doodad it deeeotlj
Pul ni it all Ibe warmth you

it link

I with in,

temper

or though)
and lb-

light loaf Irv, it.
J r Wv

milford Cadara
I' M

.Mn- Brooch ebon i-

io lOteiSStlDfl marriage, the contract

ag paitu- i.. ola Blofeld,
ad Mr. nv. B. Blofeld, "i

amt Mr. Junie*! Daniel
"i llii« oeia-imi the

boich wa- tastefully dtffrrrattfl. eolor
' heme befog yell >w ami wblk
¦¦¦vv I- ,,| ibiy-tiithemuni- and
Igbta carrying mit Um afloat Tbe
haiii-ebrall, draped In white anti ft-
""inti with ronnlng-cedar, tonoodao

bsckgrouod for the three
¦"thu- airlie- w In, h BpSOOSd Ihe inuit.

In - wen- -iiimnnnted by tiny
"'.I!'- w Iiii-li Mended their

."ft light with the stronger
ind Um is Pron Um areb*

¦s on either aide, were Buepeoded
'v- rgreao, aod frmn tba Boo¬

ina, Wilbla this
.eiilrul anii, atood the Initial eouple,

double hearts bavlog lien
.. I.¦ Caller, Bk

he groom, and Mi. Kati- Ku.pia.
Ilise Anna Dupuy, an intimate

of ihe bride,
w uii nue geoloa at tb

¦V iii,-ii waa banked with eyergn
Ighted by live aotlquc eaodk -.

To the Ural stiams of Lohengrin's
wedding music, tbe bridal party en¬
tered the church ni the follosriog order:
Mr. Morton Klam ami Mr. Charlie

ii, ushera; Ifiaa Kate Slam and
Mi-- Annie Carter; Mi. Looa Klam
md Mr. Robert Wllkeraoo; Mi. Hsj
luiiiiiiigliaiu and Mr. limner '¦.

I Chilton anal Mr. Kr-
nt-t Hum; Mi. Btlsabath Blofeld,
and Mi. * ooper denn. M ia U u

Millford and Mr. (harlie (lleoo Mi¬
guel! Moule and Mr. lleimaii Phillipa;

Rej iioltls and Mr Thora*
too Cunningham; Mi-- Rochette
Ultim uml Mr. Brooks Kiata.
The couples of attendants approach¬

ing from two d in front of
.1 and Blood on en.-li Bid
maid ''Milking liiivsanthe-

inuiiis.
Next came Mlea Carrie Blofeld, Bli

ter f the bude, hiding a bouquet of

iiiy-antliemiini-. She waa fellowed
by one of toe flower firle, libel Bin-
ford. Theo the groom, with hi- i-e-t

man, Mr. Jink (.lenn, pieeetled by the
other Sower girl, Margie Bioford, mel
the bruie ami her fit!lier at tbegStea,
whtie Hie -bm t but nilpie. ive cere-

muli*, was performed by tai
Mi. Bell.
Low -train- ,,f niii-ie addtal to the

iimity of the moment, ana] li¬

the notes-welled into fuller sound thc

cn: v marched In reverse order toto tbe
yan! where good wishes and OODgtSt*
UlstlODI were rea ii v fal.
The bride wa- attired in a rich brown

Etheline snit, w Ith a touch of blue, ami
carried a bouquet of very bandeome

utbemuma. Tbe brui,

Um church the win,ie bridal
party repaired to tbe hmne of the

groom iii,.li vv:i- tendered.
What baa been Mr. < arter'agslo baa

tin- satire eoiomuulty,
siniil.ij in lln( linn lie-.

Rev. Dr. Potts preached hie farewell
-"-riiion before lt aving for < 'onfereiu-e,

All Farmville awaiti- lo wslcome bli re¬

turn.
Mr. Tbompoon preached

stroog sermon si tbe evening
>n the subject aif tempe)
Al the Preebyterlae church, Um oom

iiiuiiiain waa celebrated, tba Bial aloee
Mr. McAllatei became pa-tor, ami

¦vin- received toto
i.l.er-liip of tin* church, ten hy

letter ami three 00 profession of faith.
At Um v. mc a. meeting, which

at tba Melin,di-t eboreh, Kev.

Mr. Thompson delivered so Impreaalve
I iipmi a prayer taken frmn

tbe life of Gideon lo which empbasla
I mi hi- Victory "Var hi- doubt-,
and theo "ker iii- aoemk -.

The in m meetlog will be at the

U lian eboreh at the same OOO!

-uinlay, when Mr. Payne, ol

Hampden Sidney WlU be the speaker.
I!,ill of Haman".

i,glmi Height- -eli,ml, Mrs.
Kilner (.tillulla teacher.

Veil-ill kVn'-mi, Myrtle WotSQO, Mary
\ k, Henry Cobb.

Vu ( nilli Mombil.

Wi ara reqoeeted by Judge Crate t<t

aiinmince that there will be ii"

of the enmity COOrt DOXl Mm

account Of hi- uiiavmilalile ab-enca'

from home. He Will return for open*
log tba cmnt mi NN'ediie-tlay. bOSTSVSr,
when frmn pn-a-nt niilii-ati"ii- then
Will not be a ca-e of Internet

ktlimlu'i'il IiiMllie.

A -pu.al frmn Kichnioiiil tn the

Lynchburg News under dale of No¬

vember 11th.
i. r. Bonodeia, late aapliaol fm the

ll Judge William Hodgca
Mann, ol' Nottokvay, wa- mi Monday
adjudged a luoaUc by a board lo Prion
Kdwani OOUOty, and I- now mit on

ratting .."miiiitment tai 000 of
¦.. boapltala.

iii,ni during tin- 100001
ml to have lieen paeollOl

and the action of the board of lunacy
no surprise In the district.

Notice in FOnaari.
By oniei of tao Tota

Farmville there will be go ealea of to*
rj tin- maikel Thank-giv ing

Day, November -".th, 1908.
C. B. Ci vmvi.ii \m,

."arv.

Bread la the -tall of life," if yam want
it l'ihhI nae "otrelisk" Hour.

j. K. NV A I.I a. N J

-.Mini < esdai lbs Owl
ler-He said he'd die if I re-

| iiim.
t'.ie then.

tee.Why,
-.hat he's Insured la j

j ?.Puck.
The Ak Iii.Ii* ^ a.rid Kin.

v teem ksppleat whea
;. '.run.

ii told that the "block
Which is alterative mi the

Norfolk ami We-tern is prevention
why m

it that all railway corporations de Dot
adopt tl lees I Self iuterent

:. ubi prompt it. Here i- Work
-rporatiou I'oiniui-sj.'ii.

Banoal Mebeel Raves,
m,. - \iuie page, Pauli.ir Ph

('urti-, of Hump
Mi and Janet DoVSil, of Kurili

Ills, wt re very delightfully en''
tl at Um home ot Mi. Marj M
i-t I-1 olav aveolog.
lin- Baptist gili- weie eotsrtsinsd

y theil Sunday Behool ti
ning iu the Kind.,

¦.in- Cnn,-, and delightful M-
reebaMQta added much to tba even-

Iga entertainment.
At the sum.- lum- the Kp;-. ..pal girl-
tie givin ii mi Main-

neut hy theil Sunday school ti
ii tin- gymnasium, lt*
rees very omardog "ml added much
the uni.pit* | rogramme vv Iniii b el

aaa pee]
Mi-- Louise Bedloger, of lian.
I'lney, wii,, in- been ti,., gg -t ,,f

,-n Nnilii-kk-, a; Hie b
returned bo

Mi-- Pen-in Saii'lt-rliii, vvii-i I,

alto aack fm Beveral week-, left for hoi
leoae ia-t weak, sin- boom to return
n February coom
uh tbe J in.-

Iioiiiio ami Juliet.

Shakespeare may not b
ii- baal but ha' wu- in hi- !-

unod winn he wrote thi- Immortal
lay, and all Kanuville, or a- nun li ol

i a- could crowd our open bon
end mt" h.- v. iv -,,ui ai,'I spirit mi

¦lay aVOOiOg a- it vt a- faithful-

y sod graphically rendered by lue
illivclle I miipank

to the
fir .?erfmu

ike thia but will agree dow tba! oona

¦f thenu rare marred
or wini nf room. Prom balcony to

atrial Un* sifiin- eiiect waa in good
leoord with the rendition "f the play.
beoolycriticismbalogthat there wh¬

oo mach time .-,'11-111111 d in it- er*

angemetit.
Tba Normal! les were oul In goodly

and no doubt returned t"

ive,i and refreshed for bet¬
er service by having for a time In*
lulged in pleaanrable diversion. Their

may bc "I Koine"
allier than of "nt li met ic," bul I li nug! it

¦f the ardent Inver will not inti

¦tudy h"iu.

Notice io Tai Pay< rs.

1 will lie iu the Mayor's (Itli. ¦.

\..\fiiiiiii loth tn December i-t, fm
be purpose of collectiog tbe laxes foi

not paid before
December lat a penalty of 6 per coot
.viii be added,

R li MILLI lt,
Toa

kk, .iver i-. Iinvellir.
am under abiding

ibligatiooa to you for giving p
0 the i-iiiimunicatioii nf Mr .1 ll

Weaver which appeared In j
iwue, ami which waa in replj mine
if the previous laaoe, so foi Un

ti given Un- folios Ing Inatrao*
imi- to Mr. Swan by kkhnh lo lu

'(lanital in tin- wnrkiiig of the public
road-at tlii- BOOOOfl of Um
Tbe loetructloo given Mi

when be emin: . in Ihe dis¬
trict thlB fell Waa to dean oul drain-,
lill up mud holes nnil foi
miine th.- -mull lindi?.- mid lepliia t

unsound witta eoou and in
-li'irt to put the roads iii

lui.ni aa be could for the wloterwltb-
mt working tli.-m ap,
Tiiey an--imply admirable mil the

inly question K base they
ulieyed'.' Mr *f have
ami I -ay tliey li I YothlOg

to be done In thur connection
but to call in a third party, who with¬

out, hov i in will -ure

to u- beard fi tm lo the pen ma "f iboaa
who haul tabacco I i Kanuville over the

iW under lire winn Iii
of winter set in. Mud will then lt

p and all inatik

earl loads hove bi ea aa iped t" tbe
initial le of -aid m.id at tin-
son of Um year. "Growling" will lie

mon than "chrmiic" then, amt it

will ba admitted tba! aomebody has

made a mi-:
Hut again, Mr. Editor, allow me lo

thank you for giving publicity ta thal

moat ezeelleot order of tba
anal le! ti- hope that ni the future il
will be rigidly complied With.

Tuavi

We will give s apodal dlscoui
from "in bouaehold list for all

family and tl it work sent u- on Moo*
tod Tuesdays until Di

loth,
Remembet we guarantee aaU»factioo,

Parmvllle steam Laundry.
Hellier*.

k\ | ,>. adi ,-. d thal e ben i|K| rami¬
nea, wbo live oo a mail note "f 20
lillie- III t'Xtelil ile-iri- free delivery a.f

mails it will be promptly Liven theos,
[feuell conditions exist in Ibis and ad¬

joining counties I'i the fa,i be known

mi proper blanks to Hon. K. <

al! and he will attend to the

linll nf ll.il".

bur the week ending November 8,
High School: Marjmie Th

Sp.iinr Anni nail, Llotoo Stables,
Kllen Smith.

i,i; v-

iiuaiiia W'ingo, Lena Glllism
Thoona Ugoo, I-1 dib.

Inila Wllkenoo.
4. Kizzie (iilliam, Mai tba Drumel

Kli/Hbeth Minth

KolghtOO Hli-s, Emmett Web
Mattie Herman.

I Kee lliuineller, Henry Voots,
l. Louie Druoeolk

\ Million Iterj .Mimili.

By manufactuting ami selling a mil
lion r.-,-,,ni- every Booth ti"- Columbii
Phonograph Co baa achieved the an
for which lt ba- lOOg been striking-
the reduction lu the price of its Hlgl

.initirical NVax re

emds frmn fifi I ii, to twenty
ut- Siintiltaiiemi-ly with thi

reductlam lo pries a nea record, great
Iv superior tai ant thai ha- ever teen "I

fend tor sale is being furn
black, aaperhordooed
durable ami brtlliSOt ami --ml,ii,lin
sweetness and saaoolbnoaa with re

iaarkatile,vii!uiae. iin-c rscorda Wtl
lit all talking machlnee oaiog cyliodrl
ral r.rda and the facihtie- for manu

factoring ti>, !¦

an extent that will enable tba Columbi
Phonograph Co. loprodo
lia ille-ts supply.

1 beColumbiaPhonograph I

piarters fer graph..phones and talklti
machii
-eual you catalogues mi appiitn

Ili.'ltc-t I'resariptitin ht .Mnl.ni.i

Chilli i. a bottle of (.rote'
-- ( bill rosie, lt is simply Iro
.nine in a tasteless form. N

Cure, No Pay. Price, 60c.

Brforj iii
.v. v., Nu. to,

d oj, ii Priddy,
willi Mr-. W m. K Priddy anal granit-

wuk
¦¦lotte C. H.

Mi. Will 1». Rodd, Of lanni-
itt tl bi- pan nt- near here mi Saturday
and Sn
Mr- I.; hu H Redd and Mr. Robert

T. Redd, ol Wsldo, -¦ nt Sunday at
the hmm ol Mr Vf. K. ChsppelL
Mr. I fence, of Meherrin,

wm the eua I. <t inn! VS
I ty nlgbt

Mr and Mr-. K il Priddy and Mas¬
ter Vernon, frmn neal Karmville, vis¬
ited the family of Mr. NV. K. Priddy
during the psst wi ak
We are sorry to report Mi- Wm K.

Pliably quita -lek, bul DOfM -lie will

w bo bu- ba
na fm the pa-i few week-, re¬

in roed "ii ri witta hoi si--

ter, Mr-. 0. kV Redd, bl tba winter.
Mr. Geo, VT. Redd attended Luuen-

"il mi M.I if the
Fanni

I peeled to ar

rive today nt Iii- farm, a mile or BO
frmn h- ba w ill go to

the Confem

i'.nii|iiiii Paragrapta.
Pam ri.in, Va Nov. IO, 'ni.

J. ll. Couch, P. r. Warroo, D.
and Mr. NV. P. larry will

attend tba general association al
tun tlii- week.

."in here at-

i-i nit d the marriage of Mr, Cartel and
- Blofeld at olive Branch

church mi tbe huh.
Capt. W. J. JobOSOO fell and -tink a

nail Id hui leg Jost above hto knee Ha
is Bullering s great desi bal is going
about.
Mi. Trusworthy, of Waabiogtoo, I».

c., i-vi-itii-g Mi-. T. P Singleton's
neal tarlington Reigbts,
Mr. Hm,iv Merrill, of Akroo, ohio,

is vi-iting his brother at thi- place
Ihey are spending the tillie in built-

in).'.

fen* i" Vefetags.
Vi.nmi:, Pr. Ead. Ca, Nov. IO, "08,
What a glorious fall ere have had:

kN'bat ideal Weather has lieeii given!
What blessings are scattered all along
mir pathway if we only hail heart! to

appreciate them What bi an'

..orate I i| ¦¦ If wa ooly had

.->.- lo BM Un m' Wbal a maud
chum- vibrates upon n if we
only bail ears i" beat it.

P. M. Bell lilied ins appoint¬
ment at Psmplin City Buodsy morolni
and ut Piny Ridge in the evening.

In u :¦ ni< tbodlal
gather at (iiarlotte-ville. We linallie
n pray thal our bel v ill lu*

un another 3
Mi. Evie Paulett, of Appomattox,

kw ith her courin, Mi-s
lier vi-it wa.«

much ei Joyed by all.
Mi. Addle Baker left lori week

vtin-ie tba vim spend several weeta
with ber brother, Mr. J. A. Baker, ai

Int y
Mi- Edward Etot-eraoo,of Charlotte

Coartll diDR till- Week with
ber elater, Mra. Willie Wllkenoo dosi
Spring l

Mr. I! i. Rosee! ma.le a I...

trip to Farmville la-t Friday al-o t..

Kv ncbl
The borne of Mi R. p. Rakel at 3*M

o'clock, Nov. Ith, wa- the Beena "f a

i'iiai imt very pretty borne wedding
vi ben M 'ntl.uni iiaker lie-
caine the lovely bride "f Mr. Irvin**

itely nnil
beautifully decorated with evergreens,

kotbemums ami potted
iii., rnbir eflecl was in white

aod green, Tbe bride was given away
by hei Mary Kizzie, who

dd ol honor, Tbe best man

wm Mr. C. M Bsker, brother of the
groom.
Km- Paulet! with Mr. Wallet
lin* little Bowel gilla weis Lucila Wal¬
ker, Mainii- Cararile, Beulah Hiker,

They wen

ad in wlute aiul carnell white crv-an-

thcinumH a ic eeremooy
wilfully pei finned by thebride'-
lb v. p. M. Bell, "f Proapsct

I'he bride wm bandaomely atUndia h

-mt of in .kn carrj mg white
cbryasotbemuma,

Tue Ibr tbeir futtiri
Iniine near Madi-mi ville, where a rciept

given. We wiall them much Jog
and bsppineas tbrougfa life

l.lllliilblirg Letter.
ii Vs., j

inge crowd at oil

c.iiint V emili iv. bul DOthlOl
,,f -pedal rn I fe be iloltl*.
in court.
The election foi Hu- county by Ilia

return- -how that Boo. NV. II. Mann
elected to tb Brill**
forth for the Umist- aif Ilelega;

rj Bernard shackle
tun for Sheri!!. NV. K Nehltit for Cum

moowesltb'aAttorney; «». K. Hard:
foi Coliiinis-ioiier of Kevel.i.e. DiatriC
No. I, by a ii in- kote ove

Willie Fowiki ve for Coin

mi.inner "f Kevenue, DiattlCl K

Parttoftea Belgala Data.
Darlington Heights, V

timi attend
ad tin,, anti Halie;,

Lj nchburg Satin d
There will ba boptMing at Spnn

-atiiid tv morning al IO r/dod
ir. H. D. Qibba wei

laid as hui, li Satin

d hom
Bron
ports a grand time.
Mi. .Maud Cai'er returned hon,

iv frmn iAiuiibuig, ie cntapanie
bier.

re will lie preaching ht Sprin
-millay morning.

M.it LL'li Mii-iii--.
Mr. I Nov. ll, Mg,

lay au

Buoday With her parents at Ham pde!

Mr. John A. Clark left last NVedue
day to take charge of a poalttoa in tl

C. * O. depot, Richmond, Va. V,

wi-b him great success In his new

!>u-ineM.
Mr-.'Hob" Jenkin- |a \i-itiog her

alaugbter, Mrs Victor Harper.
Mi. Kizzie Hurt, of iturkeville, and

Mr, lloalophil (iarneti, of Overly, were

glMOfe at Mr. KT. Miller's last week.
Mlanes Sadie Davis ami Fannie

Clark spent Monday night with Mr-.
Violet Witaoo in Oreen Ray.
Mr H. NV. Bruce and family, of

iravi-, and Mrs. R. B, WUeOO were

i:ue-t- at Mr. Ja-. T Clark's Sunday.
Mr. WlOatoa Clark -pent Satunlay

night in the hollie af Mr. T. H. Braes
Mrs, Alva Holidurailt alni sun, \ i-.it-

ad their aunt, Mrs. R. H. NVilson, last
Week
Mi--Sadie Davie left yesterday for

Hoanoke, where she will spend the

winter with her si-ter, Mrs. Oar-
alener ami atleiul Naliaiual Ru-ine.
Cullege.
Mr. C. M. Chappell atteoosd lae n*-

uninii m Peter-burg Krialay.
Trails Talk.

Travis, Va., Nov. ll, IMO,
Mr. ami Mrs.T. II. Uruna- and daugh¬

ter vi-ited relative- in Charlotte lani
vt eek
Mr. kV. L. Clark, of Rice, was the

goaatof Mr.S. A. Hmi'luiant Sunday.
Mia. A. NV. Kigmi anti daughter,

Mi. Ellen,ar*f Cumberland, were pleas
aolgomtBOl Mr. John Foster's last
week.
Mr. and Mis. R, H. NNil-ou,of Mount

Leigh, were guest- at Mr. John Oil
liam'- Tuesday aflernuon.
Mi. FferlOO Clark ami brother,

Jamie, spent Monday night with their
grsndoBoUwr, Mrs. John Koater.
Mi. Mantle Bradshaw, riaitad rela-

ir Hue Batuidoy night.
Mr- Kuwikesand NIr. H. J. NVorsuam,

of Haiii|idenSi<liiey, spent yesterday
with Mna. NV. M. Oilliam.
Mrs. J. NV,.Vernon i« aplite sick at

lier hume uear here. NVe bop)
to -te ber mit again.

Kin llepttt Hot-.

RlCO, Va., Nov,, lu, IMI,
Mr. Eddie Phillips, of vmir town,

vi-ited at Mr. J. Y. Phillips' Sunday.
Mr. Audy Weaver le epeodiag a few

alays in llanville.
Mr-. NV. J. Shipman ami Mis- Kiln

Shipman "/felted al Mi-. A L. lirad-
-haw's Monday afternoon.

Mi-ses Margaret Bfflltheoo nu.

kVilson epool Sunday night with Mrs.
J. V. Philln
Mba Katherine Hubbard visited rt-

latiVMln Farmville Sunday night amt
Monday.
Kev. NV. J. Shipman han gone to

Hoanoke to visit his sou, Mr. Tom
Shipman.

Kev. J. K. Oyler preached his feet
-erm,,n nt the Methodist church Sun-

.lay morning
Prayer ncetiog was held at the Kap-

ti-t aiiiirch feat Sunday evening, lead

by Mr. Tucker Morrisette
Mfea Lena Marshall left last Satur¬

day for (iiles county, where she will
leach Behool this vt liner. NVe w lab lier

ni nih -',

NV bile passing Miller's null poad lani

Kriday, Mr. J. K. Hubbard caught a

turtle weighing twenty-five |touuds.
Heat that if you eau.

.Mrs. I*. J. Hubbard, of Karmville,

-pent Sunday with bur mother, Mm
Martha Hubbard.
Mr Lewie Hubbard, of Karmville,

-pent Satunlay Dight aiul Sunday in
bi- linnie.

Mi-. J. D. Hraalshaw visited Mia>
Della NValtmi la-i Thursday afternoon.
Mi. Kellogg Holland vi-lted rein!net

in Imillville la-t week.
Mi-s DaileO. Weaver haw returned

boase after a obos! delightful visit ti

relatives in Buckingham.
Mi. Paulvue Hubbard and Me.i-

BetOpfe Weaver, Juel Hubbard ant

H.ibert Iliad-haw -pent a nmst enjoy
able evening in the hollie of Mr- Nm

nie Bradshaw Moniluy.
Pol lani Points.

Pm.i..wm, Amki.ia Cu., Vi.,l
Nov. 10, 1908.

Tba lariners are very busy gettlii)
up corn and shucking it out. Vera

gissl Clop, much lieder than expected
Wheat rye and oats are l<mking nicely
Mr. OK. Shelton, of Cumlierlaiut

hos moved lo Mr* IL T. Pollard's am
taken charge of In- li'ackNiultli hIiu|i
Mi-s Mollie Orange has cummen.it

hm -huol at Mr. Krank Filler's.
Mrs J.ihn Lowery has ju-t reluniea

hmne from (inila Depot where she ba

been vi-iling her brothers, Messrs. ll
J. and ll S Carter. She -pent Saint

day in Kicbinmid.
Mr. Hen Rausmi, wife ami brottiei

aif RfebOMOd, spent several days wit
their father, Mr. Cheslley Kansmi,
I'lolley.
Mi A J. Davis and Mr. Hovtar

Cobb and wife aiul lillie daughter, i

Farmville, spent laval week at Mr. K
I', Pollard'*. Mr. Davin and Mr. Col,

hail a line time killing game.
Kev. A. C. Ionian preached a lin

sermoii Suuttay at PneldooM ebon
fe a large congregation. His memhei
hate very much to (tart with him.

(Kerlj Ogles.
Overly Vs, Nov. If, MS,

limit's are now in operation i

every county adjoining us, aud we ai

hoping the sw ing will lie made soon i

this end ot Prince Kaiward so that kt

may have the system in full operatic
halon the winter sets iu.

Dr. J NV. Southall visited friends
this neighliorhood last week. He ar

hi- lady also dined at the boOM Bf M
NV. L. Vaughan og Sunday.
Mr. Oates Kass ami si-ter, of Itu

NIr. limlierlake and Miss Annie Klai
ton, of Powhatan, were also visitors

Delriders ou that day.
Mr. Hen NValtmi and MMe Btt

Arvin drove over lo the latter's linnie
Lunenburg Friday, and returned Sn

day afternoon.
Mi..Mattel Oroseclose, of the Ni

mal Babool, was tbe guest at Prof.
N. Morton Saturday and Sunday.
Mies Mabel Vaughan has been hm

from the Normal several days ti rea

rerate.

For Sale.
due new Kine Flame Steinfeld <

Apply tu
NV. K. Gilliam

Chamberlain's ritoiuach aud Li'
Tablets arc Iteeming a favorite

¦ h troubles aud eoaetipstk
For sale by The Winston Drug Co.

For Sale!
A -ec.iid hand piano. Apply to

Mrs. J. L. Richardson

NOTICE.
H. I. Crate, Our Well kimmi Broggfet,

Mike* ll PlllpOtitillll fe tile People
uf Karin till..

k.1 I INTERESTED IRE IDTIS1 ii
NKIPI.

IO
!

lt is predicted that thi- fell and early L
winter will be u very trying time furl,
all persona io ill health. v

Know, therefore, that I, ll i

Druggist, of this town, do ben!
to furnish all tbe medicine
restore fe bealll. any lick
Karniviiie. Shuuid tbe medicine fail t"
aeoomptiah what I guarantee, it will
lie absolutely free.

Let avery petsoo voe le rau-dowa,
weakened trina ant

pillia, unity disease oed peoplt
sing iiiaitiit-i* pale, debilitated
anal children, or IbOM tn.ubi. d
hard enid-, hacking cough-, m Incipient
coii-umpii,,ii, come to my store aud gi
a bottle ol Niiml, yea, l so oi thn
Iles, ami if it; inpli-h ikbal
I guarantee it will, I Will Wltboul que*.
timi refund ever} aioiiar they
fer lt I hove eeeo sucb wonderful re*
suit- frmn Vinni ami hui,
many unsolicited !. ihat I
know w ha! il will

This is a btu alni MUSIS -lier, hon¬
orably made, mid willi lin
that it will be accepted iv all pt
ill lieallh in Kanni Mle.

Ifyou doo'talreedy koon wbstViool i,
i-ld nu-tell y>ni. Niiml fe the modem- m
ized pii-paritlioii of Cod HVM oil. ll v
doM OOt e.iiilaiii 0drop "t ml, yet it n

positively doM mind ymi. I gi Vi

my Word fm Hu- it" poslUvsfl
eoiilain every one of lin- tiffy mid modi \
dOOl curative elements windi ate l.ik- ,,

en trom freefa code1 liven Wa have y
now treen selling end recommending ¦]
Vinol for a long lune, ami without ij
hesitatimi wi' -iy it ls the grandee! and !,,
U'-t rebiiiider of bodily strength and
health we ever had in mu

Don't you think you hail l>,

cept my offerf II. C. ('rule, Druggist,
Hi-a-tiiiii- Vfraeka.

(arc; r mani
a railway wreck ami tbl¬
are making human wieeks nf sutTercrs
from Throat and Lung troubi
since tba mlki'iit of Dr, KiDg'l
DieeoveTy for (kmeompl
sud Colds, even tin* wur-t
cured, mn! bopefen resignation
'onger n> .vg, of li
lorehest

life itu- -lived by Dr. King- New Ib--
covcry. This gt-esi gOSISD*
teed for all Throat and I
by White aiul Co, Druggists. Pi
and |10d Trial bottle- !

LIBRARIES FOR THE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

lb Um I',,ul,,rt md I nf Hu

iniii;/ Chun!
Do you want a got*l library of inter¬

esting bunks for ymir BCbooll lt IO,
yam hove sn excellent opportunity to

get it. Tlie Heralal will show the way.
and all Ihat is needed to win the pn/a -

is systematic work for the next few
week-. Read tba following of!<
fully, amt theo write al ooee for blank-
and win a prise:
Kor lo new anima! subscriptions tin

Herald will give a t'<t> library,
For nev annual - ibeeription the

Heralal will giveaf26 library.
Km ai new auiiiia! SUbecriptioDS tin

Herald will given*-- library.
Fm 25 new annual BUbacriptiooa tba

Herald will givea$30 llorarj
For i!'i new annual BUbecriptl

Herald will give aflolibrary.
For li new annual BUbecriptiooe the

Heralal will give a tl I I itu iii >
Fm in new annual BObaeriptiona the

Herald w ill give a t-7 lib:
l-n -".nevi mumal subscription* thc

Herabl willgivea f~> library.
Hlaiiks will In* I'uiiii-ht ,t tuc b. am

school Wielling to win 0 prize. A Hani-
will lie net-tied for each subscriber, ami
these blanks mu-t be Ulled anal signed
by lim teacher ot Um Behool. No sub
scriptloo win becouoted uofeaa beaded
looa than blank- Drop a postal t"
Um 11t*iHltl stating boo manj blanks
you think ymi can

Hcboofe may CombilM and wmk to¬

gether if they wi-li. lt i- ,,( a-<mu-*

?*-1 r. rt itll ' an

alu alone, bul in BOOM COOM ll n

both a large -cb,ml ami B weak OOO lil
combine. Pol example, noe achoo!
might get li'. than righi -ni-

As the Herabl does Dot "lim a prize fm
lees than Hus number, a school getting
a fen camber might oombioe with a

larger-ch.si and thu- -eenie BOOM Ol
tbs books, lu i»e divided as tba toro
schools might decide lt a subscribe!
lo Hie llcialal vv i-lie- lo help ymi -edin

a library, a-k lum to -end the Herald
to some of his fiiai.
Bach Behool wiooiog a orin nita)

agree I" lilt* IbtfeS log i "bill
inii-t bon ii suitable bis,kca-a-in vv Inch
lo place the booka; anal thc COM nui-l

have either a door ol a Butta
mg of cliitb to prut cl Hie book
dust ami sporran. Any acta
get abookcase nods and given

public spirited citizen "f toe neighbor
Instil.
The Herold ba- aeked Buperinten-

ilent EggfeStOO In-fled all the I
lie furnished by the Heialt! in tblaooo
feat for prfeaa. If a -.hmil already ha.-
a library, the Herabl will BM that DO
books OM duplicated; ami if a -limul

ertam l«siks nut mi mir list
the Herabl will gel them il limy an-

approved by the oounty Buperinten-
aleiit
Row. children ami ie

good library for your seboofe, Ul
wmk that win-. All it coota yu i- the
effort Ihe Herald want- the subecrlb
ers. The cblldna vvanl tin-
The people want the Heiald

(lota carefully. I hi- offal
February l-l, 1904.
Nu BUbaCripUOO Will be lakell for the

library after that tiate. All BUbecrip
timi- nui-l be aeeompooled with tba
cash, and bi rs nol
already un our BOlMcripUoo booka,

Aalalress all aoiaiiiunicalmiis tai the
FAKMkil.l.K HkK.kl.H,

Kai mville, Va.

Superintendent's Endorsement.
Wok-iiam. Va., '.

Editor Herald: heartily endorse
ymir plan for furiiishi-hing lib:
UM public schools, and will tafe
pleasure in selecting-intalile Issik- for
the schtsils winning the prize-.. Nour
ofter seem-tn BM a very lilteral oin-,
am! I trust it may ls- UM means of
giving toOUr Children a laige iiuinls-i
of readable IsKiks.
of all our in-ed- 1 Mkfer thia OOI

greateaat. A library lo aoeb eehoolroom
Would awaken the muni- of the lul-
dren, make them Itetlei Btodeofe, give
tlieia an adde.l interest iu the
make them more regular in etta
ami a>|,en fe them a world
tilings of winch very few of them gm
even a ghmp-a- And
would also derive great pleasure frmn
these IsHtks when tin-,
hmm by the children.

Veiy trulv
J 11

ll:vii Nei ie ami Haine liniment
¦,,.,nt!l«!l«lil.

apraina and all patina.
limn and ha-a.t. Large but' S
White S Co. and Winilon limn i o.

Herald and N. V. World, tl.*",
lur K.nt.

dwell mg lb well
located. See A. V. Ri

if you wael
(.mir. J. F. Wa:

arts are "all tbe go" for gainii
babies. Doynecan please you in pi kt
and style.

Ill M, HUH Lilli.

I -i- home
if Mr. J, I. Waltoo, Farmville, Va.,

-m.ll,-on. Others have
"bi in the public prim-, of the many

,' tin- noble woman, but there
tal traits of har exceptionally
t-ter that himuld beenpboats-

.1: liol olby M a ju-t tribute lo her life
mi work, bm tor tin* emofetioo Of

knew bel', and particularly
-. the numerous

lUpila, in tin- and other OoaUBOOlties,
must

'..k f .1 ridSI :ul life, and

lining ii-. Rorb t < bristles parents
trend

mimi uinl heall alni, ut the
niie. Inherited ti Ddaoefea,
fbleb fed upon ber delicate conetitu

ti .1 I., i strength ami Busily
ion n b> the grave lo tba prime

ie llil-

rnod the giiaidUHMblpof
ei-i lithe du res | onsibil

uer.

Having
, i'ormal ti bool ai

'armville,abe at nine entered open
er hie work, ll Ing in ihe

una.
.n.

Ullin!
ll b- Hie Illlllllte-t

it of school wiirk:
?r wiih her, pleasure followed duty as

b" folio tact, diilv
.r- ul

i-rtiie lu tin Amherst,
... a elerie ut

i the Pc Farmville,
-,vely

long fern iitling
niy lu her death, lt wa- ban

I "f lier life WM spent and
i. ¦. i.i her

tale aod people. Beoond to oooa ni
a- levi il,,,

kee. Fha
acher w.i- i-i her a -1

ru-t. In the language ,1 adfetiO-
ri. u ettoo nieaiit

ihe bigheal a i ol mind,
I -,,iil," and t" this eiiil, sin- in-

animal virtues l ruth and
,i Hie wmk nf thu

: :. inti.tl
nundy tu
¦Illpatlietli

ami wm bred] exleaded to the 1*111-
Liit. Hi r pupil.- imt mily reap

toyed im. 1 thees, fur
r duty to

erform, With iuleose
with motberlj I nie Hie plo

ii -- mid deportment ol h -Ul¬

am!. Many will recall the ui-
ii,-1 maternal pride willi which -In -o

-.. "I ¦iny b iya," "my |
ir ot u heart a fe ie las wm Kind
be d,,it d ,,n th Libero! ado*
elton -1, tiing
bein sn. v through the Ul-

Ii that I,

¦lane ot 1 rt and pen
dumont, in twight weil,
,nd "In iv,,ik- .t" folios In -1 lin-

-.1 tile lieut- .md
Hind- of Ihe ymilh our fend mu-t live

ul alni an willi en r- in it u-n

tbrougboul Time and into
However numerooa sod

ie lui di.1 lea, thorougbncM
narked lier Doune tl 1 Ugh life ' be
aitht'ulnt-- rn detsll demanded .,f the

aUghl VVI. Hie I

tuc by the well-Inn- iking
escher. With her there wm bo adel*

I between 1

nib ai -'

Uti intimal tlii! d ludsd
nt una.,v willi the many, her real
forth wm koowo oolj t",t few. t'n-
.tili-b, al!.-,inmate ai.al kind 111 her

ol a

in nd at the cost of Mice,
'm frieodabip, t" ber, carried a higher,
l hollar anal dinpei DI IO Hie

trdlnsry lotorpntstit d "i tee term, lt
metbing i"

iiaveiily ...ill, 11 -.1 ni that

cend, but strength* md amt
.lew .1- I he Vt ai | a--i d it ,!i.-. , ! vu en

1Iudred -pun- thai bimi- tn ba ld ami
1 chain unbrokeo

With the COOVfetiOO "I imbi "ii her
.ide, -he Walked lim path that duty

it w ith steady anal eveo tresa.
limb aim- ami ii'.bl. - 111 tl

ai Un- coona i.'i bi. importing
pillow lill.

d H.
.. og moot

inline
worth amt a¦, mplela in -- I Hutt life,
for with Dart¦!¦

limit
murmur or complaint. Her ta-k was

finished ut, 111 the twnik-
I great

1 \

monumea! 1- 1
memory a mouumei mure

sndurtng than granite, higher than tim

value lb:ui bTOOM Ol gold Im Ihi*

ami mimi y< nth- thal
.a- uinler bet hlthfUl teaching, ami
isH-ii m.nilile.1 by bel n .bi

will liv.1 til! lum- -bal! be no more.
A Fill KM 1.

Ibu-ni lb -p.ti dbl \

uneful wheo yuih fa
show proper respect

of old
pa rfeel

Pill.
nie,

but ile- wfee gOJ many of

lin in 1

A FREE

Lion Coffee
60 diilercnt .

McAlpin's
Dyspepsia

Remedy.
Thats All,

Except it
Cures Dyspepsia.

McAlpin Dyspepsia Remedy Co.,
F«S!illl,|Va.


